Inhibitory role of sex steroid in the regulation of ovarian follicle-stimulating hormone receptors during pregnancy.
The present study was conducted to determine the role of sex steroids in the regulation of FSH receptors in pregnant rats. In the normal physiological condition, FSH bindings per unit ovarian weight (density of binding) and per 2 ovaries (total binding) increased during days 14-21 gestation. Scatchard plot analyses of the binding suggested that the increase in FSH binding was due to an increase in the number of FSH-binding sites. The plasma FSH concentration in pregnant rats was stable during the receptor change. In contrast, the plasma estradiol-17 beta concentration continuously increased from gestation day 14 to 21, and the testosterone level showed a large peak on gestation day 18. Estradiol-17 beta (one silastic plate containing 13 mg crystal)-implanted pregnant rats during 14-21 days of gestation induced significant decreases in the total FSH binding and ovarian weight on gestation day 21. Estradiol administration increased the plasma estradiol level 2.3-fold but did not change the FSH level. Testosterone or 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone, a nonaromatizable androgen, did not influence the binding level under the same dose treatment. In contrast, continuous treatment with aminoglutethimide (2 plates containing 20 mg crystal), an inhibitor of adrenocortical steroidogenesis, for 7 days significantly increased the total FSH binding without a significant change in the ovarian weight. The plasma titers of estradiol and testosterone in pregnant rats treated with aminoglutethimide were reduced by 37% and 51%, respectively. Aminoglutethimide did not influence plasma FSH levels. These results suggest that circulating estradiol acts as a negative factor in the regulation of ovarian FSH receptors, at least during the second half of pregnancy. Other factor(s) that is (are) independent of sex steroids and FSH may contribute to FSH receptor induction.